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Sundays in October
Reformation Sunday

October 10

October 3

May 9

Reformation is a festival commemorating Martin Luther's
posting of the Ninety-five
Theses, a summary of the abuses
in the church at that time, At
the heart of the reform movement was the gospel, the good
news that it is by grace through
faith that we are justified and set
free.
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Bethel Lutheran Church
P. O. Box 126
2429 County Hwy 16
Porter, MN 56280
Telephone: (507) 296-4658
Office Hours at the Church:
Wednesday —9:30 a.m. -12:00 p.m.
E-mail address: bethel@bethelofporter.com
Website: bethelofporter.com
Pastor Rev. Ellen Munter 296-4558 (home)
507-828-1000 (cell)
Email: pastormunter@gmail.com

1st Gloria Fredricks

Your Church Officers
President
Mike Knutson
Vice President Randy Kamrath
Treasurer
Deana Moeller
Financial Sec. Josh Sumption
Secretary
Sue Alley
Deacons
Linda Bruns
Tracy Wente
Craig Petersen
Terry Dybsetter
Sara Wollum

507-829-2767
507 530-4417
296-4634
296-4497
507-530-1628

296-4645
296-4623
296-4483
296-4401
223-5844

Trustees
Jerome Bruns, Chair
Brian Mamer
Roger Longhenry
Bob Merritt Jr
Lance Moeller

296-4645
507 829-8708
296-4422
296-4436
507 530-5814

Board of Education
Paula Syltie
Pat Petersen
Rachel Wollum
Megan Syltie

507 828-3587
296-4483
223-5844
507-829-9931

Custodian
Lou Knutson

October Birthdays

296-4489

2nd Nick Wollum, Martin Syltie
4th Lindsey Syltie
6th Nancy Syltie, Angela Heideman
7th Janelle Meier
9th Kristen Petersen

10th Jessica Horner
11th Mason Merritt
13th Elin Gunlogson
19th Ashley Mamer, Marlys Petersen
20th Clayton Lalim, Brian Mamer
21st Conner Sik
26th Ken Jeremiason, Hadley Noyes
28th Leonard Stone, Hattie VanDerostyne
29th Penny Anderson, Katie Munter
30th Roger Longhenry

If you have any corrections or additions,
please contact the church office at 296-4658, or
email: bethel@bethelofporter.com If your name
does not appear in the month of your birthday, it
means we don’t have your birth date. Thanks!
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If it’s October, it must be time to talk about Martin Luther and the Reformation! As Lutherans, this is “our” month! Reformation Day is, of course, October 31st—the day Martin Luther nailed the 95 Thesis (or statements) to the
door of the castle church in Wittenburg. With this action, the Reformation was
begun, though no one, including Luther, realized it at the time. But in this day
of inclusiveness, when many people don’t know or care what denomination the
church they attend is part of, does the Reformation still matter. Or, to put it another way, does it still matter that we are Lutheran or that Lutherans still exist?
Knowing me, you already know my answer! Of course it matters! But not, perhaps, for the reasons
you imagine. It’s not about our cultural heritage as Lutherans—specifically Scandinavian Lutherans. I,
for one, am a Swiss-German Lutheran, for whom lutefisk and lefse are strange and exotic delicacies,
not comfort food. And it’s not about the music, though I love it, or about being “not Catholic.” For me,
and I hope for you, it’s all about the theology (how we think about God).
As Lutherans, we have an incredible gift to offer to the world in our understanding of who God is in
Jesus Christ and who we are as human beings in relation to our God. The center and heart of our theology is the Cross of Christ. Lutherans are deeply Christocentric. That is, Christ is as the center of not
only our theology, but our preaching, teaching and living. We are also centered around the Word.
That may seem inconsistent—how can you be centered on two things? But in reality, they are bound
together. When we speak of the Word, we mean first of all the Word made flesh—Jesus Christ. Secondly, we mean the proclamation of Christ as found in the Scripture. Lutherans read every part of the
Bible in the light of Christ’s cross and resurrection. That is our key for understanding both Old and
New Testaments.

The centrality of Christ and the Word leads us also to our understanding of who we are as human beings and our relationship to Jesus. Lutherans understand that all human beings—including ourselves!
—are sinners. We constantly and consistently break God’s Law. That’s our starting place. It’s also
our ending place because as human beings, we will never achieve perfection when it comes to keeping
the Law. Accepting this fact, the reality of our inability to perfectly please God, explains our Christcentered theology. Since we cannot make ourselves perfect, our only hope lies in the forgiveness we
are promised in the death and resurrection of Jesus. And in that forgiveness, we are made perfect. Not
by what we have done, but by what Christ has done for us.
There is, of course, much more I could say, but I’m running out of room. And I want to be clear: I am
NOT saying that other Christian theologies, other Christian denominations, are wrong or unfaithful.
We all have things we can learn from one another. But as Lutherans, we bring something unique and
valuable to the table. And while we revere and honor Martin Luther for his work, it is not him that
we celebrate on Reformation Sunday. He would be horrified if we did! No, on Reformation we celebrate the gracious gifts God has given to us—the gift of forgiveness, the gift of the Holy Spirit and,
most of all, the gift of salvation through His Son, our Lord Jesus Christ. Thanks be to God!
In Christ,
Pastor Munter
*Many of my ideas here were informed and sharpened by an article Dr. George W. Forell wrote in 2002 titled, “Is it Still
Worth Being a Lutheran?”
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The Church Council and Board reports for
August 2021
Trustees
Trustee action taken:
•

Motion was made and second to pay bills.

•

Discussed the sidewalk at the parsonage and plan to pour concrete the first half o f October

•

Discussion on Manna Fund and the outside the church giving.

Present: Bob, Brian, Lance, Roger and Jerome
Deacons
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Deacon for October is Craig Petersen
Food Shelf: Canby
Communion Dates: October 3, 10, and 31 (Reformation)
Discussed banner display volunteer as Lou is retiring from the job. The Deacons will continue the
banner rotation with the assistance of Lou. We will ask Lou to make a reference list to use.
Discussed a new approach to the food shelf giving and decided to try a coin collection with different themes and community groups as recipients. “Spare Coins for Community” .
Discussed the return of the Thanksgiving Tree. Terry will check with Prairie V.
Discussed updating the Canby News published schedule.

Thanks Lou for caring for and displaying the banners for so many years.

Reporting: Sara Wollum, also attending, Terry Dybsetter, Linda Bruns, and Tracy
Wente
Board of Education
•

Paula reported December 12 is planned for the Christmas Program. They are adapting a
program for use by the Sunday School.
They also discussed the planned curriculum and schedule for the remainder of the current
year. They are currently using an introductory Augsburg curriculum on neighbors.
The following have volunteered to assist with the Board of Education: Anna Kamrath,
Katie Munter, Lillie Wollum, Shelley Schrunk, and Amber Moeller. Thank you everyone.

.
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New Community Outreach effort.
The Deacons have chosen to expand our current monthly food shelf outreach. Each month
the Deacons will feature a community group to support through our “SPARE COINS FOR
COMMUNITY” effort. A receptacle in the narthex will be the coin drop. This month we
are serving the Canby Food Shelf.
If you have ideas for future outreach organizations, please
contact a Deacon with your idea.
Sunday School students are studying “who is my neighbor and are included in this effort.
(note:

the coin drop will change persona frequently so
watch for the changes).

Giving made easier
The attached QR Code can be used to directly access the online giving
form for Bethel Lutheran.
Just one way of our continuing effort to modernize so you can give conveniently to Bethel.

Did you notice how the world brightened in the Social
Hall? We now have new led lights that save energy and
provide MORE light.
YaY for the new lights !
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Monthly Financial Update
Miscellaneous Revenues
The Revenues taken into account are all weekly and holiday offerings
as well as special offerings designated to the general account such as
Fuel, Missions, and Food Shelf Offerings. This comparison is only for
Revenues and Expenses associated with Bethel’s responsibility for our
parish budget, meaning checks from Hemnes Lutheran Church are
not included in the Year to Date Revenue and their 25% share of our
parish budget is not included in the Year to Date Budgeted Expenses. This comparison also does not take into account
Refunds and Reimbursements or Savings Reimbursements. These sources of revenue are normally received to pay expenses that are not a part of Bethel’s operating budget, so are not used to make comparison to our budgeted expenses.
The Year to Date difference will show on a monthly basis if we are receiving sufficient offerings to cover our budget,
or if we are behind. The running total for each month will be in a Year to Date total, not a monthly total.
If it is necessary to borrow money from Savings Reserves to fund the operations of Bethel, the amount will be denoted
in the Cash Reserves Expended column. If funds are repaid to the Savings Reserves during a surplus, the repayment
will be denoted in the Cash Reserves Repaid column. Reserves Expended and Reserves Repaid are not represented in
the Revenues and Expenses columns of this report.

Don’t forget that you can donate to Bethel just by shopping at Amazon. Go to smile.amazon.com and
choose “Bethel” as your charity. There are many, so go to about the fourth page and you will find a “Bethel”
in Porter, MN. That’s us! You can to change your bookmark for Amazon to be smile.amazon.com so it
comes up automatically. Then when you shop just look for the “eligible for AmazonSmile” in the product
details page and you’re good to go!
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Bethel Workgroup Schedule
Altar Workers for Sundays in October
Tracy Wente
Virginia Thomsen

Altar Workers for Sundays in November
Darcy Bruns
Bonnie Merritt

Group #3
Sandy and John Appelen
Christy Hulzebos
Denise and Greg Crowser
Marlys and Kevin Petersen
Darlene and Jim Moeller
Pat and Craig Petersen
Martha and Jim Melrose
Sara and Nick Wollum
Shawn Jackson
Karen and Mike Evjen
Nancy and Mark Syltie
Jessica Dybsetter
Lawrence and Nicole Petersen
Art Berghorst

303 828-6300
507 829-0182
223-5734
296-4564
296-4472
296-4483
320-333-2870
507 829-8513. 223-5844
296-4699
296-4474
296-4404
296-4448
507-829-0555
507 829-9559

*Please note: The first person or couple on the list are chair for the next funeral.

Setting the Table for Hospice
Support the Sanford Hospice, Canby/Madison through
the virtual auction October 3-17, 2021. Information to
bid virtually is posted at Bethel. Cash donations can be
sent to: Sanford Hospice, 112 St, Olaf Ave, Canby, MN
56220
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Coming Events

Worship Schedule
Hemnes (in person)
8:30 am Sunday Worship

Oct. 13, 20, 27 6:30 pm
Oct. 18 7:30 pm
Oct. 28 3:00 pm

Bethel (in person)
9:00 am Sunday School
10:00 am Sunday Worship

In person worship has resumed at
10:00 am Sunday mornings.

Communion Dates
Bethel—October 3, 10, 31
Hemnes—October 24, 31
Our worship is live streamed on our Facebook

page. Bulletins are e-mailed weekly or
available for pickup in the narthex.

Our worship service is still available
live streamed, video or audio recording. Please worship with us as
you are able.

www.facebook.com/bethelofporter
Video and audio recordings are available
on our website. www.bethelofporter.com

October 3
Pentecost 19

October 10
Pentecost 20

Confirmation
Boards/Council
Minneota Manor

October 17
Pentecost 21

Please pray for those in our country
and around the world who are sick
and who are grieving.

October 24
Pentecost 22

October 31
Reformation Day

Genesis 2:18-24

Amos 5:6-15

Isaiah 53:4-12

Jeremiah 31:7-9

Jeremiah 31:31-34

Psalm 8

Psalm 90:12-17

Psalm 91:9-16

Psalm 126

Psalm 46

Hebrews 2:5-12

Hebrews 4:12-16

Hebrews 5:1-10

Hebrews 7:23-28

Romans 3:19-28

Mark 10:17-31

Mark 10:17-31

Mark 10:35-45

Mark 10:46-52

John 8:31-36
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Kids Page
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Bethel Worship, Sunday 10:00 am
Sunday School 9:00 am
Sund

Live streamed on the Facebook page

and later at bethel@bethelofporter.com
www.facebook.com/bethelofporter

